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.See change of ad. of the
KeoWeo Pharnianv TViov r/lwo

J - fS» ' V»

you a nice speil on drnj^v.
.Good mule, good size, and

i liorse for sale.
A. M. Morris.

1 .Don't yon smoll the cornI stalks burning, and hear theI TTIDllnnronkn * "" o
...V11V/IT VVHW, UCO illlU XlttWl

.Two million and seventy-fivo
thousand dollars worth of mort.Rages already recorded in Sumterin 1910. Whew!

.13. Langston, who left duringtho holidays, has landed in
Richmond, Va., whore he has a
good job and is woll pleased
with his work.
.See change of ad. of A. K.

Park in this issue. He is roundIing up his winter stock of goods
and offering them to his customersat a big reduction.
.Furman University, of

Greenville, has completed its
cnmnui.rn i V. ^ !-5"~ <»<'r

|uwiii]iui^ii lui IIIIU A tuning ui

(K)() which means that it will
now get $25,000 from the GeneralEducation Board.
.The cotton crop of 1909 will

be the smallest since 1899, and
the price of cotton has been
higher than in many yeors.
Here's hoping that the farmer
will not plant all of his land in
wuwu uuio jcai.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. IT. Dilworth
and children left last. Thursday
for Pickens, where they will
make their future home. They
have many friends hero who regrettheir departure and wish
for them abundant success in
their adopted home..Keowee
Courier.
.The report of the census

bureau issued last Monday
shows that ,4$>,t>4ti,285 bales of
Jcotton, counting round bales as
half bales, were ginned from the
vrowth of 1909 to January 1,
910, as compared with 12,465,'>8bales for the year 1908; 9,95<i.505 for the crop of 1907; and

11,^41, 039 for the crop of 190(5.
J. R. Ashmore. dnaW in r.itv

, J Iand farm lands. Properties of
all descriptions handled and
prompt attention given to all
inquiries. Will list your properlyfor sale or will supply you
with what you want. A large
list of desirable properties now
on hand in any direction from
the Court House. Write vour
wants.

.It has been repDrted by
many that negroes would be appointedto take the census
among the whites, but a report
comes from f!«nsns
Purand to the effect that in the
Southern States colored enumeratorsshall be chosen tv take
the census anions their own
race only, that.whito people
must he appointed to count the
whites.
.Mrs. Mary Langston Smith,

relict of the late S. C. Smith, died
' at her home near Fort Madison,

011 the 11th inst., from pneumonia.She was in her sixtyseventhyear and was a consecratedmember of Toxaway
Baptist church. Sho and her
husband did much fortho establishingof this church and were
charter members, sho being the
last one. All of tho Charter
members are now gathered untotheir father in Heaven. MrsSmithloaves eight children, one
/1 fl 11 rftlf/ll1 oml aairun1I"«

uint nvicu milin. 1 IVI

remains were laid to rest in the
graveyard at Toxaway church
beside her hus&and who predocoasedher laVi^; lily, Kov. Stone
conducting the funeral, A largo
concourse of sorrowing relativos

'-f '^ajid friends witnessed the last
«ad rites. Mry Smith, as Miss
Langaton, daughter of the
lato Isaac Langstonlof thlscoun4tXT HT Ck CI iif/>l 1 lrir»/\t«rv* 4-^v C
vj, mm lYcii-Miuvyii wi many ui

bur older readers who will bo
sorry to learn of her death.
Jler sister, Mrs. Charles Childress,and brother, Jno T. Langstonwere by her bedside when
the end came.

.Born to Mr. and Mrs. Snow
Masters, of Easlev, on the 9th
inst., a ten pound girl.
.The rich aroma of "8-2-2"

and "pure Peruvian" will soon
begin to render redolent the
breezns alone t,hr>. hlMuv-i vo

.J. G. Simmons, living at
the Dr. Fiold placo has found
tho purse lost by Mr. B. Burdine,and advestised in this paperlast week.
.Married on Sunday Jan 9 at

the residence of tho officiating
minister Rev. B. F. Murphree
Mr. R. E. Dalton to Miss Ada
Uhapman all of Pickens County.
.A. Langston, who spent the

holidays with his parents in
Pickens, lias reached his des-
tination, Havelock, Neh., and
gone back to work, well pleased
with his outing and his trip
home.
. J. II. Brown, of Liberty,

has chareje of the Oil Mill at
Gainsvillo, Ga., and says he
likes the place and is doing well
with the mill, hnt says li«* has
never found a state to equal old
South Carolina.
.For Sale: Nice8 room house,

new, '\nd '2j acres of land, good
well water, outbuildings, within
a few hundred yards of incorporatedlimits of Pickens to go
cheap. Terms to suit purchaser.
Apply to (J. T. Hughes.
.The High Fals Oorrespondentof the Keowee Courier says:

Johnio Brucko, of Pickens, was
a recent visitor to this communityT. F. Cannon and son,
Walter, were, recent visitors to
relatives in Pickens county.
.This is the season of the

year when there is a great ueal
of moving. When you move
don't forget to send us vnnr old
address and also your new address.By doing this you will
not miss a single copy of The
Sentinel Journal.
.Miss Anna Wise, a most

charming little lady from Wil
lliston, Barnwell county, is in
charge of tho Keowee School,
having opened u]> t he lid inst.,
with some forty-odd scholars.
The patrons and pupils are all
delighted with her and 110 doubt
she will have a most sue essful
term.

.I)r. W. J. Mtirry, chairman
of the dispensary com mi tee,
turned over to the State Treasurerthe sum of $275,000 on last
Thursday, This money will go
to the schools, and represents
pari or the amount saved bythe commission. One hundred
thousand dollars was held in reserve.The sum of '>-J,000 is
now in the courts.
.A business man said yesterdaywith reference to our banks:

"If our bankers would j^et out
and hustle like they do in some
other towns not a I housand miles
away their deposits would soon
be doubled but sometimes our
friends in the banks here seem
to think they are extending a
favor to accept deposits."
.S. R. Lan^ston, who has

finoniliiwr tl<.. Iw.i! 1 *'
..,/vikiih^ uir ill >ll( I<1 YS \YI I 11

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Langston, left Monday for Superior,Nel)., where he has a
good job with the railroad. He
had been away for live years
and found many changes in and
urouiiu I'lCKonsUiiring his 1 hreeweek'svisit to his old home.
.An observant citizen was

heard to remark that he never
saw such lack of manners as
the average boy who goes ofT
to college displays those days.
With one or two notable exceptionsthe boys who spent Christmasat home seemed to have
forgotten how to sneji.k to

citizens. This apparent, rudenessis a reflection on the parents.
.Rev. J. C. Yongue, writing

to the Ohristain Advocate, has
this to say: "Wo arrived in
Pickens December 23 and found
a warm welcome and a hot dinnerawaiting us. We are now
comfortable established in our
now home. Have preached at
both of our churches and am
highly pleased with the outlook.
God grant a happy and prosperousyear to the friends left at
Wahalla and Seneca, and to the
now friends found at Pickens
and Bethlehem."

.Few bushels Appier and Red
seed oats for sale.

A. M. Morris, j
.Albert Jennings, son of

Clarence Jennings, who has
been 011 a visit to his uncle, J110.
T. Langston, returned to his
home at Greenwood last Mon-
nay.
.There will bo a call meeting

of Wolf Creek Local Union,
held in the court house, on Saturdayevening, the 29tli, inst.,
at k2 o'clock.

W. L. Jenkins, Pres.
.Married, at the residence of

Mr. J. A. C. Teat, on Thursday
night, 13th inst., at Cateechoe.
Mr. Alex llainby to Miss Sue
Taylor both of Easley, J. AlonzoBrown, N. P., at the throttle.
The happy young couple? havo
th(3 congratulations of the officiatingofficer and he hopes they
may never have room to regret
their voyage out of single blessiwlnnoo/l/\n l\li\ /I .
>,uin,oo 1I1UU VIWHUIO tUfiSUllllUfiN,

.Mr. Riley A. Christopher,
an old timocnti/ien of our county,
died on the ]; } inst., at the home
of his son 011 Liberty, R. 1, at
I lie ag<> of H:{ years. 11 is remains
were interred al the MoAdams
burying ground 011 the day followinghis death, with Masonic
honors. He leaves a wife and
I wel ve living children, to mom n
his loss. He was the father of
Auditor \ A ('lincLoilwin
I le was a miller by trade, and, I
though born in Spartanburg,
had been a resident'.of this countypractically ali his life, where
was well and favorably known.
He leaves many friends and relativesto mourn his death.

To trustees, teachers, and
teachers at the last meeting of
The Rural School Improvement
Association of state, Mrs. Mary
T. Nance Daniel was elected
president. All that desire assistanceor information concern-

mj< ilie wont or tlie assoeiation
should write Mrs. Daniel at Saluda,S. C.

R. T. Halluni,
Co., Supt. Ii<l.

Obituary.
In loving memory of Mrs.

Mary H. Himnieutt, who died
on Dee,. 24th 11)01) at the home
of her son James A. Himnieutt
in Pickens (bounty, her maiden
name was Patterson. She was
horn Oct. 11 18H5. She married
William A. Himnieutt. 1 K/ill and
in her 18th year she accepted the |Ijord Jesus Christ as her person -1
al Savior, and joined the Shiloh
Baptist church of Oconee connty.
At the time of her death lier

lncnihership was at Concord
Baptist, church of Pickens countyand lived a consistaut Christianlife, until called hy her Saviorto come up higher.
Her death was very sudden at

her supper and was as well ;is

usual and before retiring was
stricken with paralysis and lingereduntil eleven o'clock the
next day when her spirit took
its flight to the paradise of (Jod.
And her body was laid to rest by
her own request in t h«' cemetery
of Secona Baptist, church to|
jiWilli iiif resurrection oi tiie
J list , her funeral was preached
by her Pastor \V. (J. Seaborn on

Christinas day to a lar^econgregationof friends and relatives
who had met to pay the last sad
tribute of respect to her mortal
remains.

Sister Hunnicatt was the
mother of eleven children seven
/if f linni i wt»/11 »*»c!i w I lw»t* *»<X'. 1^1 IX 111 » ' l v u lit 1 % riUIIK U|

them clyin^ in infancy. l^onr
of them are still living to mourn
t heir loss in a loving and devotedmother and to rejoice in her
eternal^ain and joy triumphant
iu heaven her living children are:
as follows, Mr. J. .J. Hunnieutt
of Oconee county, Mrs. A. A.
Stanseliof Anderson county Mr.
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L. K. Hunnicutt of Greenville
county and Mr. J. A. Hunnieutl
of Pickens county. Sister Ilunnicnttwas a true type of Christianityof character, she was an
affectionate wife a tender and
loving mother a kind and oblitfin^neighbor; she died as she had
livwwl \xr\ ...»Iw.,1 I
.» » X M n ivin/uv (111 UllUIJiy, II<IM

fow equals and no superiorts.
Tho1 her body is dead yet sin;
will continue to live in (lu; mind
and hearts of those who knew
her and to know her was to love
her. Weep not ve, her children
and grand-chlidren for we have
great reasons to believe that she
is at rest and all is well with her.

I

Are Ooctors
Foolish question! Yet some
could take the place of a do
the world cannot do this. H
him frequently, trust him f
doctors endorsed Ayer's Che
colds, we would not offer i


